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AThe committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parLiament
the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement.:
T4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on section rvtcourt of Justice'of the draft generar budget of the Europeen
Communities for the financial year I9g2
The European parliament,
- having regard t,o the draft generar budget for the financial year r9s2
drawn up by the couneil (section rV'court of Justice,) and the explanaior/
memorandum thereto (Doc. 550/gI),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. l_O5glgl),
(a) having regard, on the one hand, to the relative stability since 1973
of the establishment plan of the Court of Justice,
(b) having'regard, on the other, to the growing demands praced upon the
Court, in view of the increase in its activity,
- having established the soundness of the requests for changes in the
establishment plan submitted by the court of Justice,
I' Decides'that the court's establishment. plan be increased by acceptingin part, on the basis of ai:lcndments t,o the draft budget, the requestsfog new posts, all of which were rejected by the Council when it drew
up the 1982 draft budget;
2' Ap.Droves the overall level of appropriations for the court, subject to
the slight up$rard adjustments shown in the amendments adopted.
-5- pB 75.tOt /f in.
BEXPLANATORY STATEIUENT
INTRODUCT]ON
ESTABLISHI.TENT PLAN
1. Toget.her with its cstj.mates, the Court of Justice forwarded t.o.the
budgetary authority fairly comprehensive documentation on the growth and
changes in its activities, as vre11 as an exhaustive explanation of its
requests for posts and appropriations on the basis of the increase in its
activities.
The information submitted t.his year concerning the number of actions
brought before the Court and of judgments delivered shovisin particular that,
by comparison with previous years, the number of actions brought is increasing
sharply whilst the number of judgments is tending to declinb (see statistical
data in Annex I to this report).
It therefore becomes plain t.hat the establishment of the Court is no
Longer large enough t.o meet the needs of that institution and that this
would provide an additional justification, if any were necessary, for the
requesl:s for new posts submit.ted by the Court.
It should be noted in this context that one year ago, when parliament
adopted the draft budget of the court of Justice for 19g1, it once again
stressed the need to create an administrative tribunal which would help to
bring about a substantial reduction in the workload of the Court and would
thus give the latter more time to deal as a matter of priority with thejuridical problems arising in other sectors of community activity.l
2. rn the 1981 budqet procedure the Court of Justice
submitted a reo,uest for a relat.ively subst.antial increase in its establishment.
1c1an. The number of posts requested then came to 122. some of the requests
lrere or' course necessit.ated by the accession of Greece. others, howeve!:,
were motivated by the need for some strengthening of and structural
adjustments to the Court's Secretariat in order to enable it to measure
up to the growth rn Its actlvrtles. A11 in all, these
rec;uirements were especially urgent because, despite the rapid increase in
the Court.'s activities ,'o11owing the 1973 enlargement, the institution,s
establishment had remained. - at least by comparison with those of ot.her
Conmunity institutions 
- rather stal:ic.
i--- :- -
- ser: para. 7 of the resolution aciclpted by parliament on 6.11.1980,oJ c 313/50
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RDO_gq:stq FOR 1982
l- l"'rr l(,tl,/ Llrc ('oltt I r(.'nt.w!i it s roqucst for: Lhe creation of the 43 postsl
relusc<l in l9BI, which, as from Jast year, formed an essential part of the
posts necded for the Court to function properly.
In support of these requests the Court subrnitted, as was pointed out
earlier, a justification describing the needs of each of the services
to which these posts will be assigned.
THE COUNCILIS DECISIONS
4. I'lhen drawing up the 1982 draft budget, the Council refused the Courtrs
requests. The justification which appears in the Council's explanatory
memorand.ui.r reads as follows: 'The council has not granted any new posts
to the cour't of Justice. rt has extended five temporary c3 posts for a
period of 3 to 4 years' . The absence of any rerevant expranation that
would permit an evaluation of the councils clecjsions is not merery
regrettable frorn the standpoirrt of the Court of Jrrstice. lt constituLes
a real obstacle in that Parliament is unaware of the reasons under-
Iying:he Council's decisions. Comments as inadequate as this cannot help
a1olr..1 the interins'titutionat dialogue between the two arms of t.he budge'tary
aut.rority, alt.hough the dialogue is essential when budget estimat.es have
to be assessed and approved.
SSTABLTSHMENT AND APPROPRIATIONS TOR THE NEXT PINANCIAL YBAR
5. The comnittee on Budget.s quite understands that the council
should be motivated in its decisions by a general concern for budgetary
stringertcy. It- f inde it however di f f jcult- to a<'co1.rt that thiri r:oncern,
whictt it :;trares, sh<rttl<l givo r.iti(' t() suctr ttrrl()rlltt,lt(r eolri(\('lg(rp(.es ilsi,
for example, the refusal of posts rcquested for Llrc l.rnguage service op
the basis of an indisputable increase j-n the number of pages Lo be
translated.
on Ehe basis of the justification suppried by the court of Justice,
the Committee on Budge'Es finds it difficult nots to approve the request for
7 LA posts and 4 C posts needed to augment the language serviice. It can
lre readily demonstrated t.hat these reguirements cannot be reduced further
since thcy refcr to one translator post (LA 6-5) for each language section
and a number of secretarial posts nhich, according to the Court averalJe,
corresponds to one secretary for every two translators.
-1A,6Br22C,1Dr13LA
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6. It is clear also that the other reguests regarded by the Court of
JusLice as ess;ential and now reduced, including the posts for the language
scrvicc, Lo 22 as agairrst Lhe 43 initially submrtLed to ti're Council, can
in no way be regarded as ill-founded. The level of the posts (1 A5, 3 B,
7 C) other thau.those for the translation service demonstrates plainly
that Lhey are urgently needed for administrative duties, in particular
because of the increased volume and comple:<ity of the adminisLrative
activities of a number of the Court's services. The posts in ciuestion arc'
brol<en down as follows:
- I A5 for the Documentation Servj.ce,
- 3 B: I 81 for the Information Service,
1 83 for the Finance Division,
1 85 for the rnternal servi-ces Division (publicati-ons section),
I Cl for the Internal Services Division, Typing pool,
3 c3 for the Documentation Division, rnternal services Division
and Terminology Service,
3 C5 for the lnternal Services Division, Typing pool.
-7Cz
7. The Court has emphasized that all of the above posts (22 ottt of the
initial 43 ) are the minimum that will enable it to cope with +-he increase
in its worl< load and its responsibilities. rt has already pointed out
to the council that it regarded as totarly unacceptabre a compromise,
which it appeared that several, members of the Council \{ere prepareo
to endorse, under which only the 7 LA and 4 c posts for the Language
scrvice referred to above would be approved. rt has t.old the council
that it would stand by its overall compromise proposal relating Lo 22
posts in its discussions with parliament.
R,APPORTEUR I S CONCLUSIONS
8. In the light of the justif icat j.ons suppl ic<l trv the Court , as rogartls
both the increase in its activities and the assignment and level of the
posts requested, the rapporteur considers that Parliament ought to approve
the creation of Lh.e 22 posts requested by the Court.
ADITINI STRATIVE APPROPRIATIONS
9. The appropriations initialry requested by the court of Justice in
the preliminary draft budget come to 29,Gt2,970 Ecu, representing an
increase of 8-79t in comparison with the rggr budget (26,030,930 Ecu).
The Jouncil has cut the amount reguested to 27 ,594,970 ECU, which
c()rresponds to a rate of increase of 8.668. The court has acceptec
tha counci'lts decision to take account of the standard
aj)atements applied to the estrmates ot all the lpsglgutions. The Court has,
however, requested the Committee on Budgets to reinstate the appropriation
for Article 142 'restaurants and canteens, of 24,OOO ECU. o
-8- PE 75 .I01 ,/f in.
This request had in fact been endorsed by COREPER but overlooked by
the Council. In support of this reguest the Court pointed out that it had
been obliged t-o expand its canleen service, which had lrilherto been unab.l e
to serve meals. Accordingly, the appropriation of ll,()00 EC(l shown in the
draft budget, which is unchanged from 198I, should be increased to
24 , 000 Ecu.
-9- PE 75.10l/fin.
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B. Judgments***
STATISTICAL DATA:---------
A. Actionsbrought't **
ANNEX I
*The figures in. parentheses represent the totar number of actions, includinggroups of identical actions. The breakdown i" 
"" 
forrows:
1978: 1 group of 20 references. for preliminary ruling and1 group of 48 direct actronsi
!?7?, 10 groups-involving a total of l,l12 staff casesi1980: 1 group of 17 staff cases,1 group of 23 staff cases and1 group of 24 staff cases1981: 1 group of 35 staff cases.
**Th,ese figures do-not include applicatione for interim rulinqs, forinterpretation, for assesgrient'-of costs 
""a-i"i'-i;;;I ;i;:***These figures include interlocutory decisions but do not incrude ordersending a procedure.
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DRAFT
(;F.NF,RAI, I]UD(;hT OF THE EUROPEAN COMMIINITIES
FOR Tlll: I;INANCIAL YEAR J.98 2
l)R/,Ft AMENDMENT t1,,. .a.QQ. .
trhk.d hv Mr ANSeLlt')R, rapporteur, on behalf of the Committee on Budgets
SECTION IV . COURT OF JUSTICE
Establishment plan
- Create the following posts:
Cat. A 1 post (1 A5)
Cat. B 3 posts (1 BI, 1 83, I 85)
Cat. C 11 posts (1 Cl, ! C2, 4 C3, 2 C4, 3 C5)
Cat. LA 7 posts (7 LA6)
Total 22 posts
- Upgrade the following post:
I A6 to A5.
,q, -- EXPENDITURE
Increase the payment appropriation by 422,890 ECU.
B - COT{PENSATION
C .. REVENUE
Increase revenue by 381,210 ECU.
JUSTIFICATION
Fo:: 1982 the Court of Justice requested the creation of 43 posts which had
ber:n refused by the Council the previous year. The Committee on BudgeE,s has
checked the soundness of the requests in question and acknowledges the fact
th,rt the Court, in its efforts to arrive at a compromise, has reduced its
rerluest to 22 posts. It feels that Parliament should approve the creation
r-lf ttrese posts in the light of thc evidence supplied as to the constant
inr:rr,;rr;c in the Courtrs activitie's.
PE 74.844/4oB
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EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
.26.ocroBEB.l99l... Doc. ...1..
L-5s0 / 409
DRAFT
(;t..NERAL BUDGET OIJ THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
, 
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR .+9.82
DMFT AMENDMENT No. . . 4.0.9
tabled by MR ANSQuER, RAppoRTEUR, oN BEHALF oF THE coMMrrrEE oN BUDGETS
SECTION IV - COURT OF JUSTICE
Article 140: Restaurants and canteens
ltem 1400: Current operating expenses of the
restaurants and canteens
A - EXPENDITURE
lncrease the payment appropriation by 11,000 ECU (from 13,000 to
zaltoo-Ecul
B - COI4PENSATIOII
C - REYENUE
Increase revenue by the same amount.
JUSTIFICATION
The Court needs a canteen capable of serving meal-s. This requirement has
not been disputed by the Council, which, nevertheless, has neglected to
increase the appropriation under Article 140 from the 1981 l-evel (13,000 ECU)
to the level requested by the Court in the preliminary draft (24,000 ECU).
The Committee on Budgets has taken note of the Council's declaration to
the effect that retention of the 1981 appropriation was due to a misunder-
standing. It therefore a.cccJes to the Court's request, which the Council
does not oppose.
PE 74.844/409
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